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ABSTRACT
Epibiosis is a common phenomenon in aquatic environments. The chitinous 
exoskeletons of crustaceans provide stable surfaces for attachment and growth of 
epibiotic microorganisms. Epibiont ciliate colonization on copepods is commonly 
recorded but has rarely been studied in Chesapeake Bay; also, little is known about the 
life cycles of epibiont ciliates in the bay.
The present work focuses on the life cycle of Zoothamnium intermedium in 
Chesapeake Bay. A peritrich ciliate belonging to the genus Zoothamnium was found as an 
epibiont on the calanoid copepods Acartia tonsa and Pseudodiaptomus pelagicus during 
the summer in the York River, a tributary of the lower Chesapeake Bay. By using primers 
conservative for the genus Zoothamnium, two almost identical (99.8% similarity) 
2171-bp ribosomal DNA (rDNA) sequences containing the complete small subunit (SSU) 
and partial internal transcribed spacer (ITS) rDNA regions were obtained from epibiont 
ciliates on the two hosts, indicating that they were the same ciliate species. Based on 
phylogenetic analysis and morphological characteristics, the epibiont was presumptively 
identified as Z. intermedium. In winter, Z. intermedium was only found on P. pelagicus, 
never on A. tonsa or A. clausi. The continuous presence of Z. intermedium on P. pelagicus 
during the winter suggests that it used P. pelagicus as its primary host for overwintering. 
PCR assays specific to Z intermedium were designed to detect this ciliate in the 
environment. Positive PCR results were obtained from some sediment samples, 
potentially implicating the existence of a benthic cyst stage as another possible 
overwintering strategy. In the laboratory, formation of cyst-like cells from detached 
zooids was observed at 5°C. In detachment-recolonization trials, colonization of 
telotrochs to the same host species was higher than across host species, indicating a 
certain seasonal host specificity.
Investigations of the Life Cycle of the Peritrich Ciliate Zoothamnium intermedium
Chesapeake Bay
INTRODUCTION
The chitinous surfaces of many aquatic crustaceans are suitable sites for attachment 
and growth of epibiotic microorganisms (Sieburth, 1975; Carman and Dobbs, 1997), in 
contrast to mucus excreting surfaces of other marine organisms that prevent the 
attachment of protozoans (Woo, 2006). Movement of their hosts can supply epibionts 
with higher food availability and facilitate removal of waste material (Felgenhauer and 
Schram, 1978; Wahl, 1989). Copepods are the most common hosts for various species of 
sessile peritrich ciliates, and several studies have focused on this relationship involving 
planktonic or benthic hosts (Fenchel, 1965; Clamp, 1973, 1988, 1994; Green, 1974; 
Foster et al., 1978; Nagasawa, 1986; Green and Shiel, 2000).
Historically, epibiosis has been viewed as a commensal relationship between two or 
more organisms; however, several studies have suggested that epibionts can have 
deleterious effects on the host. For example, they can compete with the host for food 
(Kankaala and Eloranta, 1987), reduce reproduction, growth, and survivorship (Xu and 
Bums, 1991), reduce the host’s swimming speed (Weissman et al., 1993), and increase 
the host’s visibility and susceptibility to predation (Willey et al., 1990; Chiavelli et al., 
1993).
Epibiont populations may play relevant roles at the ecosystem level. The biomass of 
certain peritrich epibiont ciliates is estimated to exceed that of free-living ciliates in 
similar environments (Baldock, 1986). When abundant, epibionts may fuel higher trophic 
levels (Utz, 2003), for example by providing food for the host (Barea-Arco et al., 2001). 
They can also serve as indicators of eutrophic condition (Henebry and Ridgeway, 1979).
Copepods are the most abundant metazoans in marine and estuarine environments. 
They are major grazers of phytoplankton and thus an important link between primary 
productivity and higher trophic levels (Johnson and Allen, 2012). In Chesapeake Bay, 
peritrich epibionts on copepods were first reported in 1964, when Herman and Mihursky
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(1964) found that 100% of a sampled population of Acartia tonsa was colonized by 
peritrichs of the genus Zoothamnium in the Patuxent River, a tributary of the Chesapeake 
Bay. However, no attempts were made to identify the epibiont peritrich ciliates to the 
species level (Herman and Mihursky, 1964). Since then, investigation of this relationship 
in the Bay has been rare. Papers by Utz and Coats (2005) and Utz et al. (2008) represent 
notable exceptions: they studied the spatial and temporal distributions of the epibiont 
ciliates Zoothamnium intermedium and Epistylis sp. on the copepods Acartia tonsa and 
Eurytemora afflnis in Chesapeake Bay (Utz and Coats, 2005), as well as their 
morphological presentation (Utz et al., 2008).
Identification of epibiont ciliates on copepods in the York River, Virginia
Preliminary sampling in the spring of 2012 in the York River, a tributary of the lower 
Chesapeake Bay, revealed an 80% prevalence of peritrich ciliate epibiont colonization on 
the copepod A. tonsa, and an epibiont load as high as 200 zooids per copepod. 
Identification of this unknown epibiont ciliate is a key component of this study. Utz et al. 
(2008) identified peritrich epibiont ciliates of the genus Zoothamnium in the Chesapeake 
Bay as the species Z  intermedium based on the morphology of the coenobium, 
morphology and size of the zooids, and an epibiotic lifestyle.
Zoothamnium Bory de St. Vincent, 1826 is a large, diverse genus of sessile peritrichs 
with species living in freshwater, brackish water, and salt water. Some are free living, or 
found attached to aquatic plants or inanimate substrates, but many others are symbionts 
of a wide variety of animals. Common characteristics of this genus include: (1) zooids 
within a colony connected by a common stalk, lengths of which are secreted by each new 
zooid arising via binary fission; (2) stalk structure including a contractile spasmoneme at 
its core, which runs uninterrupted throughout the entire colony, making it a syncytium 
that contracts as a single unit; and (3) production of a “ zigzag” series of folded segments 
lying in a single plane as the stalk bends when contracted (Clamp and Williams, 2006).
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Zoothamnium intermedium was first described as an epibiont on amphipods and 
isopods in Kiel Bay, Germany (Precht, 1935). The original description was based on live 
specimens only, emphasizing gross morphological characters such as size of the zooid 
and branching pattern of the colony. A more detailed description of this species was given 
by Valbonesi and Guglielmo (1988) and Valbonesi (1989), who provided morphological 
observations using light and scanning electron microscopy of the trophont (sessile) and 
telotroch (free-swimming) stages collected from the Lagoon of Venice in Italy. However, 
no genetic information is available for these collections.
In this study, live specimens of epibionts on copepods from York River were carefully 
observed. Morphology and size of the zooids, branching pattern of the colony, stalk 
structure and epibiotic way of life were studied and compared with the characteristics of 
Z. intermedium described by Utz (2003).
Molecular phylogenetics of Zoothamnium intermedium
Traditionally, identification of peritrichs was performed using morphological methods. 
However, the reliability of these methods was recently questioned as molecular 
techniques were applied and provided finer resolution of species. Phylogenetic 
investigation by Clamp and Williams (2006) found a greater amount of genetic diversity 
than was predicted by morphological data existing among Zoothamnium species. 
Similarly, based on small subunit rRNA gene sequences, Li et al. (2008) concluded that 
molecular work revealed a greater diversity in the genus Zoothamnium than 
morphological studies (Li et al., 2008). In Utz’s study, Z  intermedium was found 
colonizing on both A. tonsa and E. affinis. However, as Utz noted, “molecular analyses 
comparing Z. intermedium attached to the two copepod hosts is necessary to investigate if 
they indeed comprise a single genetic unit, as suggested by the morphological results” 
(Utz et al., 2008). Besides Z intermedium, there are also three other genetically distinct 
Zoothamnium spp. present in Chesapeake Bay (Clamp and Williams, 2006).
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Given this uncertainty, DNA sequencing and phylogenetic analysis of this peritrich 
epibiont is required to better understand the species diversity of the genus Zoothamnium 
in Chesapeake Bay.
Life of Zoothamnium intermedium on its host -- Can epibionts be found year-round 
on Acartia tonsa or an alternate host in the York River?
Investigation of the life cycle of Z  intermedium suggests that it is an obligate epibiont, 
unable to attach to non-living substrates in the laboratory or in the field (Utz et al., 2008). 
Most of the previous studies on epibiont ciliates focused on their trophont stage -  the 
stage that is attached to living copepods. Environmental conditions (e.g. water 
temperature, salinity, and food availability) change with seasons, and so does the 
zooplankton community composition. For example, in Chesapeake Bay, the summer 
dominant copepod species A: tonsa is replaced by its counterpart A. clausi in the winter. 
How epibiont ciliates living on A. tonsa adapt themselves to the fluctuation in host 
abundance is still an open question. Will Z  intermedium colonize other copepod species 
as the number of A. tonsa decreases? Or, will it remain on its original host species? Utz et 
al. (2003) studied the temporal pattern in the occurrence of Z. intermedium on calanoid 
copepods in the Chesapeake Bay, and found epibiont colonization on copepods in spring 
through summer. However, winter samples were not evaluated, so the prevalence and 
colonization intensity of Z. intermedium during the winter are still unknown. This 
information is crucial to understanding the life cycle of Z. intermedium in Chesapeake 
Bay. Investigation of the epibiont on copepods in the fall and winter would contribute to a 
better understanding of its complete annual cycle. In this study, monthly zooplankton 
samplings were conducted to study the prevalence and colonization intensity of Z  
intermedium on the zooplankton community in the York River.
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Does Zoothamnium intermedium exhibit host species preference?
Studies emphasizing epibiont host specificity have pointed out that some peritrichs 
were able to attach to only one or two host species (Clamp, 1973; Henebry and Ridgeway, 
1979; Gilbert and Schroder, 2003). On the other hand, Green (1974), studying the 
epibiotic community of freshwater cladocera, observed that epibionts were able to 
colonize a variety of host species. A similar observation was made by Lopez et al. (1998) 
and Bickel et al. (2012), who found Epistylis sp. attached to multiple zooplankton species 
in lakes.
Hermann and Mihursky (1964) reported that 100% of the population of A. tonsa was 
colonized by the colonial peritrich Zoothamnium sp. in the Patuxent River, USA, while 
only a few individuals of A. clausi were colonized. However, no selective attachment was 
observed between the two host species A. tonsa and E. affinis in Utz’s study (Utz, 2003). 
Zoothamnium intermedium was able to colonize other crustaceans such as barnacle 
nauplii and the harpacticoid copepod in the absence of A. tonsa or E. affinis, but no 
attachment was observed to rotifers, polychaete larvae or non-living substrates (Utz et al., 
2008). Utz et al. (2008) regarded A. tonsa to be the primary host for Z  intermedium 
because heavy colonization on A. tonsa was observed in the field, and Z. intermedium 
preferentially colonized A. tonsa in the laboratory when simultaneously exposed to this 
species and an alternate host from the same zooplankton community (Utz et al., 2008).
In the present study, attachment preference of Z. intermedium to different hosts was 
tested using a reattachment challenge experiment, which would add knowledge 
concerning the host specificity of Z  intermedium.
Life of Zoothamnium intermedium free of its host -  Other life stages as 
overwintering forms?
Zoothamnium intermedium is only documented from living substrates (Utz et al., 
2008). When colonizing living substrates, epibionts have to adapt to morphological
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changes of the host such as growth, molting, and death, and to be able to form motile 
stages and seek new substrates when these changes occur (Wahl, 1989). Formation of 
free-swimming stages (telotrochs) occurs as a result of binary fission, as observed for 
other peritrichs, and is triggered by death or molting of the crustacean host (Utz et al., 
2008). Telotrochs of Z  intermedium are able to survive for only 14 hours in the absence 
of hosts. Within that time period, the dispersal stage of Z  intermedium has to find a new 
host. Attachment success of dispersal stages decreases as their age increases; the highest 
attachment success is attained by three-hour old telotrochs (Utz et al., 2008), suggesting 
that colonization rates in nature might strongly depend on the production of 
free-swimming stages by the ciliate and on host density and availability.
Earlier investigations of epibiont ciliates generally focused only on seasons from 
spring to fall, when the epibionts’ trophont stage is easily observed on copepods. Due to 
lack of sampling during the winter, little is known about epibiont ciliates’ overwintering 
strategies and their full annual life cycle. It is known that in Chesapeake Bay during the 
winter, the abundance of the primary host A. tonsa dramatically decreases (Heinle, 1969; 
Elliott and Tang, 2011). How epibiont ciliates survive through this period is unknown. 
Given the unfavorable conditions in the winter, such as low temperature and low food 
availability, it is reasonable to postulate that the epibiont ciliate’s life cycle may involve a 
benthic cyst stage, as proposed by Gilbert and Schroder (2003) for the epibiont ciliate 
Epistylis pygmaeum. Encystment of Zoothamnium has not been recorded yet, although it 
has been observed for other peritrich ciliates such as Telotrochidium henneguyi (Walker et 
al., 1989) and Opisthonecta henneguyi (Calvo et al., 2003). A dispersal stage in the water 
column might also be expected as a transitional stage between trophont stage on host and 
benthic cyst form.
In this study, based on the small subunit ribosomal DNA (SSU rDNA) and internal 
transcribed spacer (ITS) region sequences obtained from trophonts of Z. intermedium, 
specific polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assays were designed to detect a potential
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benthic cyst stage in the environment. Field sampling was complemented by laboratory 
experiments to investigate whether low water temperature would induce encystment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection of field samples and morphology of living epibionts
Copepods were collected monthly from September 2012 through August 2013 at the 
Gloucester Point beach pier (N 37°14,44.23”, W 76°30’08.77”) on the York River 
(Figure 1) using a 200-pm plankton net (50-cm diameter). Animals were transported to 
the laboratory and examined for the presence of ciliate epibionts. Identification criteria 
for Z  intermedium included a colonial coenobium, alternate branching pattern, contractile 
stalk, continuous spasmoneme, bell shape zooid, absence of macrozooid, and -45-pm 
zooid length (Utz, 2003). Live peritrichs obtained from field samples were observed and 
photographed using a Nikon SMZ1000 dissecting microscope equipped with a Canon 
Rebel T li digital camera. Images were captured electronically and measurements of the 
peritrichs were performed using Image-Pro Plus software (Verson 5.0, Media Cybernetics 
Inc.). Zooid length was measured from epistomial disk to aboral end. Mean value of 
zooid lengths (n= 22-30) was calculated for epibionts on each copepod species. In order 
to investigate the relationship between epibiont load and host size, the total length of 
copepod was measured from the tip of prosome to the distal end of the caudal ramus.
DNA extraction, PCR amplification, cloning and sequencing
Based on field sampling results, epibiont ciliates from four A. tonsa and two P. 
pelagicus individuals were chosen for molecular characterization. Each host was washed 
with 0.2 pm-filtered artificial seawater (20 psu). Colonies of epibiont ciliates were then 
dissected from the host and fixed in 95% ethanol. Cells were then centrifuged and air 
dried to evaporate ethanol and placed into lysis solution. DNA was extracted using a 
QIAamp DNA Kit (QIAGEN, Valencia, CA, USA). DNA was quantified using a 
NanoDrop 2000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, Wilmington, DE, USA) and 
stored at 4°C.
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PCR amplification was conducted using Zoothamnium-generic primers for SSU 
rDNA and ITS regions (Figure 2). A DNA product of -1120 base pairs (bp) was expected 
using the primer pair 16S-A (S’-AACCTGGTTGATCCTGCCAGT-S’, Medlin et al., 
1988) and Z ssu lll6 r (5’-GGTGGTGCAAAACCGTCAATT-3’, designed in this study). 
A PCR product of -900 bp was expected using primer pair Zssu850f 
(5,-CTTGYCAGCTAGAGGTGAAATTC-3\ designed in this study) and 16S-B 
(5’-GATCCTTCCGCAGGTTCACCTAC-3’, Medlin et al., 1988). A PCR product of 
-750 bp was expected using the primer pair Zssul513f (5’-ATGGATCTTGAACGAGG 
AATTC-3’, designed in this study) and ITS2.2 (5’-CCTGGTTAGTTTCTTTTCCTCCG 
C-3’, Adlard and Lester, 1995). A 25-pl total reaction contained 1 X PCR buffer, 1.5 mM 
MgCl2 , 0.2 mM dNTPs, 0.4 pg pi'1 bovine serum albumin, (all purchased from 
Invitrogen Corporation, Carlsbad, CA, USA), each primer at 0.25 pM, 0.024 U pi'1 
Ampli7h<7 DNA polymerase (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA), and 200-250 
ng template DNA. PCR conditions consisted of a 4-min initial denaturation at 94°C, 
followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at 53 °C for 30 s, and 
extension at 72°C for 2 min, and then by a final extension at 72°C for 5 min. 
Amplification products were electrophoresed on 2% agarose gels, stained with ethidium 
bromide, and visualized using UV light.
As a positive control for amplification, all samples were PCR-amplified with primers 
SSU980 (5,-CGAAGACGATCAGATCCGTCGTA-3’, Molloy et al., 2012) and SSU1098 
(5 ’-CCNGARY CCRRARMCTTTGRTTTC-3 ’, Stokes, unpublished), designed to 
amplify SSU rDNA from most eukaryotes. A 25-pl total reaction volume contained 1 X 
PCR buffer, 2 mM MgCl2 , 0.2 mM dNTPs, 0.4 pg pi'1 bovine serum albumin, (all 
purchased from Invitrogen Corporation, Carlsbad, CA, USA), each primer at 0.25 pM, 
0.024 U pi'1 Ampli7ag DNA polymerase (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA), 
and 200-250 ng template DNA. PCR conditions consisted of a 4-min initial denaturation 
at 94°C, followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at 52°C for 30
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s, and extension at 72°C for 30 s, and then by a final extension at 72°C for 5 min. 
Products were electrophoresed on 2% agarose gels, stained with ethidium bromide, and 
visualized using UV light.
Triplicate reaction products from the PCRs were prepared for sequencing from four 
colonized A. tonsa and two colonized P. pelagicus that previously displayed amplification 
products of the predicted size. The reactions from each individual were pooled and 
purified with a QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (QIAGEN, Valencia, CA, USA). 
Amplification products were cloned using a TOPO TA Cloning Kit (Invitrogen Life 
Technologies, Grand Island, New York) according to the manufacturer’s protocols. 
Sequencing reactions on inserts from eight clones for each sample were performed using 
a BigDye® Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, 
California) with unlabeled M13/pUC forward and reverse sequencing primers (New 
England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA, USA). Sequencing reaction products were 
electrophoresed on a 16-capillary ABI 3130x/ Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems). 
Sequencing Analysis 5.2 software (Applied Biosystems) was used for base-calling. 
Sequences were aligned in Mac Vector 8.0 and a consensus sequence was compared by 
BLAST search (Altschul et al., 1997) of the National Center for Biotechnology 
Information GenBank database.
Phylogenetic analysis
The SSU rDNA sequence of Z. intermedium was ClustalW-aligned with SSU rDNA 
sequences from other peritrich ciliates from GenBank in Mac Vector 7.0 (Oxford 
Molecular), using an open-gap penalty of 10.0 and an extend-gap penalty of 5.0, and with 
transitions weighted. Parsimony bootstrap analyses of SSU rDNA sequences were 
performed in PAUP version 4.0d81 (Swofford, 2002). Characters were weighted equally, 
and gaps were treated as missing data. Starting trees were obtained by stepwise addition, 
with addition sequence simple and one tree held during each step, followed by
l i
tree-bisection-reconnection branch swapping.
Specific PCR assays
One goal of this project was to develop rapid and reliable molecular assays for 
detection of specific epibiont ciliates in the environment. Based on comparison of SSU 
and ITS regions sequences among different ciliates, two specific regions were chosen to 
develop primers for PCR assays (Figure 2). A 60-bp variable region from bases 619-678 
in the SSU rDNA was chosen to be targeted by an SSU rDNA primer pair: CCssu619F 
(5’-TGCGTAGGTACCAGCAACCA-3’) and CCssu678R (5’-CAGCCTACCGGTTAA 
AGAAGGA-3’). A 63-bp sequence within the ITS region (bases 310-372 in GenBank 
accession number XXYYYYYY) was chosen as a target for PCR. Primers CCits310F 
(5’-CGTCAGCGCGAACATTCC-3’) and CCits372R (5’-GTCTGAGCACTTTCACGAT 
TATCAC-3’) were designed for this amplification. A 25-pl total reaction volume 
contained 1 X PCR buffer, 1.5 mM MgC^, 0.2 mM dNTPs, 0.4 pg pi'1 bovine serum 
albumin (all purchased from Invitrogen Corporation, Carlsbad, CA, USA), each primer at 
0.25 pM, 0.024 U pi"1 AmpliThg DNA polymerase (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, 
USA), and 200-250 ng template DNA. PCR conditions consisted of a 4-min initial 
denaturation at 94°C, followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at
60°C for 30 s, and extension at 72°C for 1 min, and then by a final extension at 72°C for
\
5 min. Products were electrophoresed on 2.8% agarose gels, stained with ethidium 
bromide, and visualized using UV light. Products of 60 bp and 63 bp were expected to be 
diagnostic of the presence of Z. intermedium using the CCssu619F+678R and 
CCits310F+372R primer combinations, respectively.
Seasonal appearance of different stages of epibiont (trophont, telotroch and possible 
benthic stages)
Trophonts of Z intermedium were obtained by monthly zooplankton sampling.
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Copepods were sampled at Gloucester Point beach pier on the York River using a 200-pm 
plankton net (50-cm diameter). Copepods were filtered onto a 200-pm mesh and fixed in 
10% neutral-buffered formalin (NBF). The presence and zooid load of epibiont ciliates on 
copepods were examined using light microscopy.
from the Gloucester Point beach pier (depth ~ 2 m, sampling point 2 in Figure 1) monthly 
from November to March. Water was first screened through a 100-pm mesh to remove 
large particles and zooplankton. Screened water was then concentrated to 1000 ml by 
back-siphoning through a 10-pm mesh. An aliquot of 250 ml concentrated seawater was 
filtered onto a 5-pm filter and the filter was fixed in 95% ethanol for subsequent 
molecular analyses.
To detect a possible overwintering benthic stage of the epibiont ciliate, sediment 
samples were collected using a Ponar benthic grab at the Gloucester Point beach pier 
monthly from November 2012 to March 2013. Sediments were collected from three 
sampling points, 30 m apart along the pier (Figure 1). For each sample, the top 1 cm of 
sediment was sliced off and frozen in a 50-ml centrifuge tube at -70°C. To extract DNA 
from the sediment samples, the frozen samples were thawed at 4°C overnight, and then 
briefly centrifuged to remove pore water. Approximately 4 g of sediment were transferred 
to a second 50-ml tube with 15 ml of CTAB lysis buffer. This buffer contained 100 mM 
Tris-HCl (pH=8.0), 20 mM EDTA (pH 8.0), 1.4 M NaCl, 2% (w/v)
cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB), 0.4% (v/v) (3-mercaptoethanol, and 1% (w/v) 
polyvinylpyrollidone (Dempster et al., 1999). The mixture was shaken vigorously for 10 
min at 65°C and centrifuged to precipitate sediment particles. The supernatant was 
extracted twice with an equal volume of chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:1). One volume 
of 5 M NaCl and two volumes of ice cold isopropanol were added to 400 pi of the 
supernatant. The mixture was left at -20°C overnight before centrifugation at 3000 rpm 
4°C for 30 min. The DNA was washed with 70% ethanol, air dried and resusp<
To detect the telotroch stage of the epibiont ciliate, 50 1 of surface water was collected
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pi LoTE [3 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 0.2 mM EDTA]. Quantification of DNA was 
determined using a NanoDrop 2000 spectrophotometry. DNA quality was evaluated by 
electrophoresis on 2.8% agarose gels.
Cultures of Acartia tonsa and Zoothamnium intermedium
The establishment of cultures of the epibiont ciliate Z. intermedium was required for 
laboratory research. Pure laboratory culture of Z  intermedium has not been successfully 
developed. Therefore, maintaining cultures of colonized copepods was the means to 
maintain Z intermedium in the laboratory.
Laboratory cultures of A. tonsa derived from York River collections were maintained 
in a 5-gallon aerated bucket filled with 0.2 pm-filtered seawater (20 psu) at 19°C, with a 
14 h light /10 h dark cycle. A mixture of three phytoplankton cultures, Thalassiosira 
weissflogii (grown in f/2 medium), Isochrysis galbana (grown in f/2 medium) and 
Rhodomonas salina (grown in LI medium), was added as food three times a week. Water 
was changed once a week.
Copepods were sampled at the Gloucester Point beach pier on the York River using a 
200-pm plankton net (50-cm diameter). Animals were transported live to the laboratory 
and examined for the presence of Z. intermedium. Culture of copepods and epibionts was 
initiated by mixing 20 colonized A. tonsa with -200 uncolonized A. tonsa from the 
laboratory culture. The copepod-epibiont culture was maintained as described above.
Host specificity
In each plastic petri dish (32-mm diameter) filled with 3 ml artificial seawater (0.2 
pm-filtered, 20 psu), Z  intermedium-colonized copepods of the species A. tonsa, P. 
pelagicus or E. affinis (n = 1-4) were killed by crushing the cephalosome with a 
fine-tipped forceps (Bickel et al., 2012), and the total number of epibionts initially 
attached to the copepods was immediately counted under a dissecting microscope. The 
dead hosts were left in the petri dish for the whole experiment. 100 pi of the microalgal
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culture I. galbana was added as food to each dish. Different combinations of uncolonized 
copepods of the species A. tonsa, A. clausi or P. pelagicus (n = 1-4) were introduced to 
each dish. All petri dishes were left at 20°C for 24 h and then the numbers of zooids 
present on the new hosts were counted under a dissecting microscope.
Only living copepods were considered in the following analyses. Attachment success 
and attachment prevalence were calculated based on the formulae below:
Number of zooids present on new hosts 
Attachment success (%) =  -----------------------------------------     X 100
Initial number of zooids in the dish
Number of copepod sp. Y colonized
Attachment prevalence (%) — —— --------  — -------- -— --- :--------- X 100
Number of copepod sp. Y present
Mean attachment success was the mean value of attachment success of all copepods 
in each trial.
Encystment experiment
One P. pelagicus with ~ 40 zooids of Z  intermedium sharing one single basal stalk 
was carefully washed using artificial seawater (0.2 pm-filtered, 20 psu) three times. The 
copepod was killed by crushing its cephalosome with a fine-tipped forceps. The epibiont 
colony was severed from the host using a scalpel. The isolated epibiont colony was 
introduced to a petri dish (32-mm diameter) filled with 3 ml artificial seawater (0.2 
pm-filtered, 20 psu). The petri dish was left at 24°C. Ciliates were observed under an 
inverted microscope daily for a week.
One P. pelagicus with ~ 30 zooids of Z  intermedium was carefully washed with 
artificial seawater (0.2 pm-filtered, 20 psu) three times, and then introduced to a petri 
dish (32-mm diameter) filled with 3 ml artificial seawater (0.2 pm-filtered, 20 psu). The 
petri dish was left in dark at 5°C. The host was removed after 4 days. Epibionts and 
copepod were observed under an inverted microscope daily for the first week, and weekly 
since then for up to 49 days. Several drops of DI water were added every three days to
15
adjust the salinity. After 49 days, the petri dish was put back at 24°C for another 14-day 
observation.
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RESULTS
Morphology of living epibionts in field samples
Throughout the sampling year, Zoothamnium sp. epibiont ciliates were found on four 
calanoid copepod species: Acartia tonsa, Pseudodiaptomus pelagicus, Centropages 
hamatus and Eurytemora qffinis. The ciliates were morphologically identical, with 
colonial coenobia, an alternate branching pattern, contractile stalk, continuous 
spasmoneme, bell shaped zooid, absence of macrozooid, and -45 -pm zooid length (Table 
1, Figure 3). Morphological characteristics were consistent with Z. intermedium described 
by Precht (1935) and identified in Chesapeake Bay by Utz (2003). Therefore, these 
epibiont ciliates were presumably Z  intermedium.
DNA sequences from Zoothamnium intermedium
DNA was extracted from colonies of epibiont ciliates on four individuals of A. tonsa 
(from the York River, Gloucester Point, collected on 7 March 2012) and two individuals 
of P. pelagicus (from the York River, Gloucester point, collected on 18 October 2012). As 
expected, for each of six DNA samples, a PCR product of -1120 bp was obtained using 
the PCR primer pair 16S-A and Zssul 116r; a PCR product of -900 bp was obtained using 
the PCR primer pair Zssu850f and 16S-B; and a PCR product of -750 bp was obtained 
using the PCR primer pair Zssul513f and ITS2.2 (Figure 2). For each of these PCR 
products, eight clones were sequenced. Two 2171-bp rDNA sequences containing the 
whole SSU rDNA and partial ITS regions were obtained from the epibionts on A. tonsa 
and P. pelagicus. They were nearly identical with five exceptional sites (Table 2). 
Sequences of Z  intermedium on A. tonsa and P. pelagicus were submitted to GenBank 
and assigned accession numbers KF790903 and KF790904, respectively.
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Phylogenetic analysis
A parsimony bootstrap tree of peritrich ciliates is shown in Figure 4. Of 1810 total 
characters, 1053 characters were constant, 186 variable characters were 
parsimony-uninformative, and number of parsimony-informative characters was 571. 
Zoothamnium intermedium clustered with Zoothamnium spl (DQ868353, found in 
Chesapeake Bay; Clamp and Williams, 2006), Zoothamnium sp. (DQ868356), and 
Zoothamnium pararbuscula (DQ662853) with strong (99%) bootstrap support. Two other 
species of Zoothamnium in Chesapeake Bay -  Zoothamnium sp2 (DQ868354) and 
Zoothamnium sp4 (DQ868355) were grouped into a separate clade (Figure 4).
Life of Zoothamnium intermedium on its hosts
Acartia spp. were the dominant copepods in the Chesapeake Bay (Table 3). They 
typically comprised more than 80% of the copepod community. Epibiont ciliates were 
found colonizing primarily A. tonsa from March through September in 2012. Prevalence 
of Z. intermedium colonization was as high as 78% in March and 45% in September. A. 
tonsa was gradually replaced by its winter counterpart A. clausi from October 2012 
through February 2013, and the winter samples contained a mixture of A. tonsa and A. 
clausi. However, due to the close similarity between these two Acartia species, no 
attempt was made to distinguish them. Zoothamnium intermedium on Acartia spp. 
disappeared in October and did not reappear until the following April. However, Z 
intermedium was found on P. pelagicus all year round, especially during the winter 
months (Table 3).
The relationship between epibiont load and copepod size was analyzed using the A. 
tonsa sample collected on March 7, 2012 (Figure 5) and the P. pelagicus sample collected 
on October 18, 2012 (Figure 6). Higher epibiont loads were observed on larger 
individuals.
Besides A. tonsa and P. pelagicus, the calanoid copepods C. hamatus and E. affinis
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were also found colonized by Z. intermedium in samples from spring of 2012 and spring 
of 2013, respectively (Table 3). Interestingly, in October 2012, the number of P. pelagicus 
exceeded Acartia spp.; epibiont ciliates were found only on P. pelagicus but not on 
Acartia spp. at that time (Table 3).
Life of Zoothamnium intermedium free from hosts
New Z intermedium-specific PCR assays using primer pairs CCssu619F + 
CCssu678R and CCits310F + CCits372R were designed and applied to water and 
sediment samples collected from the York River. From November 2012 to April 2013, 
nine water samples were collected in total. DNA was extracted from each sample. PCR 
using eukaryotic universal primers SSU980 and SSU1098 confirmed the presence of 
amplifiable DNA in all samples. Six samples showed positive results using primer pair 
CCssu 619F+678R. Five samples were positive using primer pair CCits 310F+372R 
(Table 4).
In total, 26 sediment samples were collected on nine different dates from November 
2012 to April 2013. PCR using eukaryotic universal primers SSU980 and SSU1098 
confirmed the presence of amplifiable DNA in all samples. Six samples were positive 
using the CCssu619F+678R PCR assay, and six were positive using the CCits310F+372R 
PCR assay (Table 5).
Host specificity
In the telotroch attachment experiment, 124 copepods were challenged. At the end of 
24 h, eight copepods were dead and one was missing, which were not included in data 
analysis. Z  intermedium telotrochs released from P. pelagicus could readily attach to 
challenged P. pelagicus, with 82.1% attachment prevalence and 61.6% mean attachment 
success. Similarly, Z  intermedium telotrochs released from A. tonsa could readily attach 
to challenged A. tonsa, with 100.0% attachment prevalence and 48.3% mean attachment
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success. However, Z  intermedium telotrochs released from A. tonsa displayed 
significantly lower attachment to P. pelagicus, with 54.5% attachment prevalence and 
6.0% mean attachment success. Moreover, Z  intermedium telotrochs released from P. 
pelagicus never attached to A. tonsa or A. clausi, and Z. intermedium telotrochs released 
from E. affinis never attached to A. tonsa (Table 6, Table 7).
Encystment experiment
The encystment experiment at room temperature (24°C) did not induce encystment of 
Z. intermedium released from P. pelagicus. A single long (~ 15-pm) filamentous structure 
(arrow in Figure 7 A) was observed at the aboral end of a 9-h-old telotroch, which has 
never been reported before. The telotrochs actively swam during the first 14 h (Figure 7 A, 
B), and then slowly floated and drifted at the surface. They were eventually decomposed 
by bacteria (Figure 7 C, D), and no cyst-like cells were found.
The encystment experiment at 5°C induced morphological changes of the telotrochs. 
On Day 2, some disk-like developments were observed at the aboral end on some 
telotrochs (Figure 7 F). Some cyst-like cells were also observed after 2 d (Figure 7 G). 
These cells shrank in size, developed a thicker “wall” and became more refractory in 
appearance (Figure 7 G, H). After 49 days at 5°C, cyst-like cells maintained the same 
morphology (Figure 7 I). Upon return to room temperature (24°C) on Day 50, daily 
observations did not reveal any active swimming ciliates, and the cyst-like cells remained 
(Figure 7 J, K). Even though the cells were surrounded by bacteria (arrows in Figure 7 H, 
I, J, K), these cells were not decomposed.
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DISCUSSION
This project provided further support, following Utz (2003), to the notion that ciliate 
epibionts on copepods in Chesapeake Bay may be ecologically significant, and it also 
highlighted how little we understand the identity of these ciliates. Zoothamnium was 
placed within the family Vorticellidae by Ehrenberg (1838). Sommer (1951) created the 
family Zoothamniidae, the defining feature of which is the possession of a continuous 
myoneme. Corliss (1979) did not recognize the family Zoothamniidae and placed 
Zoothamnium in the Vorticellidae. Lynn and Small (2002), however, did recognize the 
family Zoothamniidae with Zoothamnium as its only genus. SSU and ITS sequencing 
results confirmed that the epibiont ciliates found on A. tonsa and P. pelagicus were the 
same species, and mostly likely Z  intermedium. Phylogenetic investigation of the SSU 
rDNA sequence revealed that Z  intermedium formed a well supported clade (99 bootstrap 
value) with Z. pararbuscula and two other Zoothamnium species: Zoothamnium sp. 
DQ868353 and Zoothamnium sp. DQ868356. This was consistent with previous studies. 
Zoothamnium sp. DQ868353 and Zoothamnium sp. DQ868356 were first described by 
Clamp and Williams (Clamp and Williams, 2006). Zoothamnium sp. DQ868353 was 
collected from Rhode River in Maryland, and Zoothamnium sp. DQ868356 was collected 
from Indian River in Florida. These two Zoothamnium formed a well supported clade and 
clustered into a bigger group with other two clades of Zoothamnium species. However, no 
monophyletic clade could form among all those Zoothamnium species, indicating that the 
genus Zoothamnium might be polyphyletic. The presence of Myoschiston duplicatum on a 
clade otherwise comprising Zoothamnium spp. (Figure 4) suggests that the genus 
Zoothamnium spp. is paraphyletic in its current construction as well.
The present results thus showed that Zoothamnium species cluster into three different 
clades, consistent with analyses reported by Clamp and Williams (2006) and Li et al. 
(2008), and provided additional phylogenetic information for the genus Zoothamnium.
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Zoothamnium intermedium was first described in the Kiel Bay, Germany (Precht, 1935), 
but was never genetically characterized. Thus, we don’t know which Zoothamnium in 
which part of the tree, if any, is Z. intermedium and which is not. Further molecular work 
on Z. intermedium from Kiel Bay would be essential to a better understanding of this 
species and its phylogenetic affinities.
Although high prevalence and heavy colonization of Z. intermedium were commonly 
observed on copepods during certain periods of the year, the life cycle of this peritrich 
ciliate is still largely unknown. Most of previous work on epibiont ciliates focused on 
their trophont stages. As Utz (2003) pointed out, Z. intermedium is an obligate epibiont, 
meaning it only attaches to a live substrate. Utz (2003) also found that Z. intermedium 
was not limited to one host species. In this study, Z. intermedium was found on the 
calanoid copepods A. tonsa, P. pelagicus, C. hamatus and E. afflnis. Analysis of the field 
samples indicated that both adult and copepodite stages of the copepod A. tonsa and P. 
pelagicus were colonized by Z  intermedium. There was no size threshold for colonization 
(Figure 5, 6). This result was consistent with previous findings that in the laboratory, Z 
intermedium colonized equally adult and copepodite stages of the hosts (Utz, 2003). 
Higher epibiont loads observed on larger individuals could be explained by the larger 
body surface area and lower molting rate of later stages of the copepods.
Interestingly, this study showed that Z. intermedium used P. pelagicus as an 
overwintering host. Pseudodiaptomus spp. are semi-benthic calanoid copepods; the adults 
are mostly substrate-oriented while the nauplii and copepodites are pelagic (Jacobs, 1961). 
The genus is globally distributed from tropical to temperate waters, and is predominantly 
estuarine (Walter, 1989). They generally tolerate a wide range of environmental 
conditions (Chen et al., 2006). In the U.S., P. pelagicus is found from Cape Cod to 
Florida and the Gulf of Mexico. It is most abundant along the coast and in warm 
embayments. It is present year-round and especially abundant in summer in the 
Mid-Atlantic. P. pelagicus lives close to the bottom, at least during the day, where it is
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often found attached to the substrate. Standard water column plankton collections may 
therefore underestimate its actual abundance (Johnson and Allen, 2012). In this study, 
most of the zooplankton samples were collected by surface tow at night or deep tow 
during the day, in order to find P. pelagicus. Despite its relatively low abundance 
compared with Acartia spp., P. pelagicus persisted at our sampling site all year round, 
and was the only copepod species colonized by Z  intermedium during the winter. The 
continuous presence of Z. intermedium on P. pelagicus throughout the winter indicates 
that Z. intermedium used P. pelagicus as an overwintering host. However, the fact that Z. 
intermedium used P. pelagicus as overwintering host does not rule out the possible 
existence of a cyst stage for four reasons, as discussed below.
First, formation of cyst-like cells at 5°C in the laboratory indicated its potential 
encystment ability. The round cyst-like cells observed in this study strongly suggests an 
encystment triggered by a combination of starvation and low water temperature. At the 
sampling site in this study, the lowest water surface temperature was 7°C in January, 
2013. The temperature of the encystment experiment was arbitrarily set at 5°C for 
logistical reasons. It will be important to further investigate the temperature tolerance 
limit for the trophont stage of Z intermedium as well as the temperature needed to trigger 
its encystment. Also, little is known about excystment in peritrichs generally (Walker et 
al., 1989; Calvo et al., 2003, Gilbert and Schroder, 2003). Further investigation and 
characterization of the presumptive cyst stage, including excystment, of Z  intermedium is 
required.
Secondly, positive PCR assay results from sediment samples, although not proof, 
served as an indication of a possible benthic cyst stage. The caveat is that the specific 
PCR assays only detected the DNA, and could not distinguish among a dead cell, a viable 
cyst cell, free DNA in the ambient water, or the trophont stage of ciliates in the benthos. 
Fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) assays could be developed to give more insight 
into different stages of Z. intermedium in the environment.
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Thirdly, in the reattachment challenge experiment, zooids released from P. pelagicus 
and E. afflnis never successfully attached to A. tonsa, which suggested that a cyst stage 
form might be necessary to initiate colonization on A. tonsa in the early spring.
Finally, the only host found in winter, P. pelagicus, was a semi-benthic copepod that 
spent most of the day time attaching to bottom substrate, which was confirmed by both 
field sampling and observation of laboratory cultures. The existence of a benthic cyst 
stage could be a good explanation of this phenomenon in that the sediment was an area 
with high encysting and excysting activities. Therefore, the semi-benthic copepod P. 
pelagicus, compared with the actively swimming pelagic copepod A. tonsa, might have a 
greater level of encounter with Z  intermedium and was the only copepod found colonized 
throughout the winter.
The telotroch stage also deserves more attention. During detachment, peritrich ciliates 
escape from the stalk by means of violent contractions of the cell body and a rocking 
motion of the cell, leaving the stalk attached to the copepod host (Wibel et al., 1997; 
Bickel et al., 2012). The present study found a ~15-pm long, filamentous structure (arrow 
in Figure 7 A) at the aboral end of a 9-h old telotroch. The side view of the telotroch has 
rarely been recorded before because telotrochs are fast-swimming and always orient their 
oral-end upward. The long filament of the telotroch might serve as a propelling structure 
to achieve a high swimming velocity. It can also explain why detached ciliates always 
need a period of time to gradually regain mobility (Bickel et al., 2012) because 
presumably it takes time to develop this filamentous structure. The contribution of this 
filamentous structure to host recognition and attachment is still unknown. Further studies 
on the characteristics and properties of this structure would be very helpful.
Utz (2003) studied the attachment patterns of Z  intermedium, and found that 
telotrochs released from A. tonsa equally attached to A. tonsa and E. affinis. However, in 
this study, significantly different attachment patterns were found with ciliates released 
from different host species. Telotrochs of Z  intermedium released from one host species
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readily attached to the same host species, but rarely to a different host species. 
Interestingly, Z  intermedium released from P. pelagicus and E. affinis never successfully 
attached to A. tonsa or A. clausi in the laboratory. This phenomenon, although currently 
inexplicable, is consistent with field observations that in the winter and early spring, 
when a notable amount of Acartia spp. were available and coexisting with colonized P. 
pelagicus and E. affinis, no Acartia spp. was found colonized by Z. intermedium at all.
The Gloucester Point pier is located at the York River mouth, also near the 
Chesapeake Bay mouth. It is significantly influenced by the tidal cycle. P. pelagicus was 
usually more abundant in the samples at high tide during the nights. One cannot exclude 
the possibility that, in the main stem or even outside the Bay, there are other refuges for Z 
intermedium. Colonized copepods drifting with the tides might facilitate the dispersal of 
epibiont ciliates into our sampling site. Adding more sampling locations with different 
bottom substrates/depths in future studies will be needed to test this hypothesis.
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SUMMARY
Copepods are important links in marine food webs, serving as major grazers of 
phytoplankton, as components of the microbial loop, and as prey for ichthyoplankton and 
other larger pelagic carnivores. Epibiont ciliate colonization on copepods is commonly 
recorded but rarely studied. This study characterized the SSU rDNA and ITS region 
sequences of the peritrich ciliate Z. intermedium and generated specific PCR assays for 
detection of Z  intermedium in the environment. Also, this study investigated the life 
cycle of epibiont ciliate Z  intermedium in York River using molecular methods and found 
two possible overwintering strategies which were not mutually exclusive. Zoothamnium 
intermedium was found to use P. pelagicus as an overwintering host. The data also 
suggested that an overwintering benthic cyst stage may exist. Overall, this study 
significantly contributed to the knowledge on life cycle of Z. intermedium and also 
provided several interesting topics for further investigation.
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FUTURE RESEARCH DIRECTIONS
Confirm and characterize the cyst stage of Z. intermedium
Although reported in other peritrich ciliates, a cyst stage in the genus Zoothamnium 
has not been reported. A cyst stage could play a crucial role in the population dynamics 
and life cycle of Z. intermedium. Further confirmation and characterization of the cyst 
stage of Z. intermedium and an excystment study involving the challenge of copepods 
with presumptive cysts would be very warranted.
Understand the mechanisms underlying the host specificity in different seasons
The preferential attachment of Z. intermedium to different copepod hosts in different 
seasons still needs to be explained. Host but also abiotic environmental factors might 
contribute to the observed host specificity, and should be the focus of future study.
Investigate the ecological consequences of epibiont colonization on copepods
Heavy colonization of Z  intermedium on calanoid copeopods is not uncommon, 
especially during spring and summer. Existence of huge colonies might add burden and 
change the hydrodynamics of the copepod hosts. Therefore, many basic functions of the 
host, like escaping predators, feeding, swimming, and mating might be greatly impacted 
by Z  intermedium colonization. Investigating the ecological consequences of epibiont 
colonization on copepods would benefit our understanding of this phenomenon in aquatic 
environments.
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Table 1. Morphological comparison o f live specimens of Zoothamnium sp. on different
copepod hosts
Host
Branching
pattern
Stalk Spasmoneme
Zooid
shape
Macrozooid
Zooid length 
Mean±SD (pm)
Sample 
size (n)
A. tonsa Alternate Contractile Continuous Bell Absent 42.5 ± 4.8 30
P. pelagicus Alternate Contractile Continuous Bell Absent 43.3 ± 4 .9 22
E. affinis Alternate Contractile Continuous Bell Absent 42.8 ± 4 .9 22
C. hamatus Alternate Contractile Continuous Bell Absent 43.0 ±5 .5 25
A. tonsa * Alternate Contractile Continuous Bell Absent 41.0 ±5 .5 -
E. affinis * Alternate Contractile Continuous Bell Absent 44.9 ± 4.8 -
*: Utz’s study (Utz, 2003)
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Table 2. Variation in SSU rDNA and ITS region rDNA sequences obtained from 
Zoothamnium intermedium on Acartia tonsa and Pseudodiaptomus pelagicus
Base site 
(x/2171)
KF790903 
(on A. tonsa)
KF790904 
(on P. pelagicus)
413 T T/C
996 A A/G
1745 G A
1972 A/G A
1980 A/G A
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Table 3. Prevalence and load of epibiont Zoothamnium intermedium on copepods in York River
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2012,03-07 8.7 22 17 60 [1,230] 22 0 0 - - 2 3c 93.9 0.0 77.9 0.0
2012-09-03 28.0 22 171 81 [1,90] 13 28 7 [1,5] 2 4 0 86.6 12.0 32.1 20.0
2012-09-05 28.0 23 104 84 [1,112] 17 21 22 [1,55] 16 2 0 80.7 18.5 44.7 51.2
2012-09-17 26.2 22 268 5 [2,42] 14 1 1 - 22 7 0 96.8 0.7 1.8 50.0
2012-10-18 19.6 23 797 0 - - 935 137 [1,71] 7 64 0 41.2 55.5 0.0 12.8
2012-11-15 11.0 24 295 0 - - 24 2 [3,6] 5 9 0 89.4 7.9 0.0 7.7
2012-11-28 10.0 25 410 0 - - 9 0 - - 3 0 97.2 2.1 0.0 0.0
2012-12-03 10.5 25 487 0 - - 21 18 [2,38] 13 10 0 90.9 7.3 0.0 46.2
2012-12-18* 10.0 24 515 0 - - 71 14 [1,40] 8 31 0 81.6 13.5 0.0 16.5
2013-01-09 8.0 23 148 0 - - 1 1 - 4 23 0 85.5 1.2 0.0 50.0
2013-01-22f 7.0 23 244 0 - - 9 1 - 1 78 0 73.5 3.0 0.0 10.0
2013-02-14 8.0 21 174 0 - - 26 1 - 11 6 0 84.1 13.0 0.0 3.7
2013-03-11 8.0 22 277 0 - - 2 2 [1,2] 2 51 le 83.2 1.2 0.0 50.0
2013-04-11 15.0 21 266 0 - - 10 0 - - 35 3e 84.7 3.2 0.0 0.0
2013-04-18 18.0 22 364 1 - 5 3 2 [5,11] 8 8 le 96.3 1.3 0.3 40.0
2013-05-01 16.0 21 166 0 - - 8 1 - 22 25 0 83.0 4.5 0.0 11.1
2013-05-29 23.0 23 223 1 - 22 2 0 - ■ - 10 0 94.9 0.8 0.4 0.0
2013-06-24 24.0 22 268 3 [5,18] 12 1 0 - 1 0 99.3 0.4 1.1 0.0
2013-07-17 28.0 21 414 0 - - 1 0 - - 1 0 99.5 0.2 0.0 0.0
2013-08-07 27.5 20 647 13 [1,30] 12 134 5 [3,10] 6 8 0 81.8 17.2 2.0 3.6
“Other copepods” means copepod species in the sample besides Acartia spp. and P. pelagicus. For 
each host species category, “uncolonized” shows the number o f copepods not colonized by epibionts; 
“colonized” shows the number o f copepods colonized by epibiont Z. intermedium; “range” shows the 
minimum and maximum zooid counts found on that host species; and “mean” shows the average o f 
zooid number on that host. “Acartia spp. percentage” shows the percentage o f Acartia spp. out o f all 
counted copepods. “P. pelagicus percentage” shows the percentage o f P. pelagicus out o f all counted 
copepods. “Prevalence on Acartia spp” shows the prevalence o f epibiont Z intermedium on Acartia 
spp. “Prevalence on P. pelagicus” shows the prevalence o f epibiont Z intermedium on P. pelagicus.
*For 2012-12-18, besides data shown in the table, 45 uncolonized and 13 colonized P. pelagicus 
were found, with epibiont loads o f 1, 1, 2, 4, 5, 10, 12, 20, 20, 20, 22, 23, and 53, respectively. 
Numbers o f Acartia spp. and other copepods were unknown. tFor 2013-01-22, besides data shown in 
the table, 7 uncolonized and 1 colonized P. pelagicus (epibiont load = 7) were found. Numbers o f 
Acartia spp. and other copepods were unknown, c: Centropages hamatus. e: Eurytemora affinis
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Table 4. DNA extraction and PCR results for water samples
Water sample 
date
Volume
(1)
Genomic DNA 
Concentration (ng/pl)
260/280
SSU980+
SSU1098
CCssu
619f+678r
CCits
310f+372r
2012-11-16 3.3 0 - + - -
2012-12-02 8.3 55.2 3.01 + + +
2012-12-17 11.0 43.2 2.95 + - -
2013-01-10 4.5 110.7 2.18 + + -
2013-01-24 3.3 192.2 2.13 + + +
2013-02-14 10.0 100.6 1.91 + - -
2013-03-11 21.1 245.1 1.99 + + +
2013-03-27 11.1 189.1 2.00 + + +
2013-04-30 11.9 196.6 1.99 + + +
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Table 5. DNA extraction and PCR results for sediment samples
Sediment 
sample date
Site
Mass
(g)
Genomic DNA 
Concentration (ng/pl)
260/280
SSU980+
SSU1098
CCssu
619f+678r
CCits
310f+372r
2012-11-16 1 4.32 12.5 2.27 + - +
2 2.05 10.8 1.70 + - -
3 4.42 9.0 1.99 + - -
2012-12-02 1 4.07 6.4 2.68 + - +
2 2.02 102.0 1.94 + - -
3 4.30 6.0 3.32 + - -
2012-12-17 1 4.07 7.5 2.75 + - -
2 1.99 5.8 1.81 + - -
3 4.20 22.8 1.82 + - -
2013-01-09 1 4.12 21.5 1.72 + - -
2 2.06 49.4 1.61 + - -
3 4.02 9.1 2.71 + - -
2013-01-24 1 4.13 7.7 2.81 + + +
2 4.07 151.6 1.73 + + -
3 4.01 4.0 3.21 + - -
2013-02-14 1 4.11 27.8 1.77 + - -
2 4.01 115.0 1.57 + - -
3 4.08 57.1 1.87 + - -
2013-03-10 1 4.06 191.6 1.90 + - -
2 4.81 11.7 1.79 + - -
3 4.05 4.7 3.49 + + +
2013-03-27 1 4.15 45.6 1.59 + + +
2 4.28 31.7 1.72 + + +
3 4.12 12.0 1.93 + + -
2013-04-30 1 4.00 14.9 1.83 + - -
2 4.27 18.3 1.84 + - -
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Table 6. Attachment of Zoothamnium intermedium telotrochs to potential copepod hosts 
Part 1/4
Dish No. Original host Initial epibiont load
Copepod
challenged
Zooid
attached
1 P. pelagicus 30 P. pelagicus 7
P. pelagicus 5
A. clausi 0
A. clausi 0
2 P. pelagicus 20 P. pelagicus 0
P. pelagicus 0
A. clausi 0 (dead)
A. clausi 0
3 P. pelagicus 60 P. pelagicus 2
P. pelagicus 5
A. clausi 0
A. clausi 0
4 P. pelagicus 20 P. pelagicus 0
P. pelagicus 0
A. clausi 0
A. clausi 0
5 P. pelagicus 10+10* P. pelagicus 5
P. pelagicus 0
A. clausi 0
A. clausi 0
6 P. pelagicus 100 P. pelagicus 9
P. pelagicus 16
A. tonsa 0
A. tonsa 0
7 P. pelagicus 30 P. pelagicus 12
P. pelagicus 4
A. tonsa 0
A. tonsa 0
8 P. pelagicus 20 P. pelagicus 12
P. pelagicus 4
A. tonsa 0
A. tonsa 0
9 P. pelagicus 60 P. pelagicus 8
P. pelagicus 9
A. tonsa 0
A. tonsa 0
10 P. pelagicus 40 P. pelagicus 2
P. pelagicus 4
A. tonsa 0
A. tonsa 0
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Part 2/4
Dish No. Original host Initial epibiont load
Copepod
challenged
Zooid
attached
11 P. pelagicus 10+20 A. clausi 0
12 P. pelagicus 4 A. clausi 0
13 P. pelagicus 5+10 A. clausi 0
14 P. pelagicus 5+40 A. clausi 0
15 P. pelagicus 20+20 P. pelagicus 69
P. pelagicus 37
16 P. pelagicus 5+8+100 P. pelagicus 63
P. pelagicus 58
17 P. pelagicus 50 P. pelagicus 55
P. pelagicus 8
18 P. pelagicus 6+15 P. pelagicus 8
P. pelagicus 10
19 P. pelagicus 18+21 A. tonsa 0
20 P. pelagicus 28 A. tonsa 0
21 P. pelagicus 17+37 A. tonsa 0
22 P. pelagicus 10+40 A. tonsa 0
23 P. pelagicus 12 A. tonsa 0
24 P. pelagicus 4+34 A. tonsa 0
A. tonsa 0
25 P. pelagicus 11+12 A. tonsa 0 (dead)
A. tonsa 0
26 P. pelagicus 100 A. tonsa missing
A. tonsa 0
27 P. pelagicus 100 A. tonsa 0 (dead)
A. tonsa 0
28 P. pelagicus 150 A. tonsa 0
A. tonsa 0
29 P. pelagicus 100 A. tonsa 0
A. tonsa 0
30 P. pelagicus 100 A. tonsa 0 (dead)
A. tonsa 0
31 P. pelagicus 200 A. tonsa 0 (dead)
A. tonsa 0
32 P. pelagicus 11 A. tonsa 0
A. tonsa 0
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Part 3/4
Dish No. Original host Initial epibiont load
Copepod
challenged
Zooid
attached
33 A. tonsa 100 A. tonsa 50
A. tonsa 0 (dead)
34 A. tonsa 50 A. tonsa 10
A. tonsa 10
35 A. tonsa 100 A. tonsa 40
A. tonsa 50
36 A. tonsa 200 A. tonsa 80
A. tonsa 0 (dead)
37 A. tonsa 60 A. tonsa 20
A. tonsa 0 (dead)
38 A. tonsa 10+10+30+30 A. tonsa 5
A. tonsa 4
39 A. tonsa 5+10+30 A. tonsa 18
A. tonsa 15
40 A. tonsa 30+50 P. pelagicus 6
P. pelagicus 3
41 A. tonsa 50 P. pelagicus 0
42 A. tonsa 10+20+40 P. pelagicus 0
P. pelagicus 8
43 A. tonsa 5+17+20 P. pelagicus 0
P. pelagicus 3
44 A. tonsa 15+26+37 P. pelagicus 1
P. pelagicus 4
45 A. tonsa 50 P. pelagicus 0
P. pelagicus 0
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Part 4/4
Dish No. Original host Initial epibiont load
Copepod
challenged
Zooid
attached
46 E. affinis 200 A. tonsa 0
A. tonsa 0
47 E. affinis 68 A. tonsa 0
A. tonsa 0
48 E. affinis 80 A. tonsa 0
A. tonsa 0
49 E. affinis 83 A. tonsa 0
A. tonsa 0
50 E. affinis 40 A. tonsa 0
A. tonsa 0
51 E. affinis 26 A. tonsa 0
A. tonsa 0
52 E. affinis 45 A. tonsa 0
A. tonsa 0
53 E. affinis 48 A. tonsa 0
A. tonsa 0
54 E. affinis 200 A. tonsa 0
A. tonsa 0
55 E. affinis 50 A. tonsa 0
A. tonsa 0
56 E. affinis 35 A. tonsa 0
A. tonsa 0
57 E. affinis 53 A. tonsa 0
A. tonsa 0
* : In the “Initial epibiont load” column, epibiont loads of multiple hosts were denoted by 
For example, in Dish 5, two colonized P. pelagicus (each with 10 zooids) were killed, 
and two uncolonized P. pelagicus and two uncolonized A. clausi were introduced in that 
dish. 24 hours later, one P. pelagicus had 5 zooids attached, and the rest three copepods 
challenged were still uncolonized. An attachment success > 100.0% is possible due to 
proliferation of ciliates on new hosts.
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Table 7. Attachment prevalence and attachment success for different copepod groups.
Original Challenged Trials Attachment Mean Attachment
Host Copepod (n) Prevalence (%) Success (%)
P. pelagicus P. pelagicus 14 82.1 61.6
A. tonsa A. tonsa 7 100.0 48.3
A. tonsa P. pelagicus 6 54.5 6.0
P. pelagicus A. clausi 4 0.0 0.0
P. pelagicus A. tonsa 14 0.0 0.0
E. affinis A. tonsa 12 0.0 0.0
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FIGURE CAPTIONS
Figure 1. Copepod, water and sediment sampling location. Water was collected from 
sampling point 2, and sediments were collected from sampling points 1, 2 and 3
Figure 2. Primer design for SSU and ITS sequencing and specific PCR assays of 
Zoothamnium intermedium
Figure 3. Zoothamnium intermedium on Acartia tonsa. Scale bar -  50 pm
Figure 4. Parsimony bootstrap tree of peritrich ciliate SSU rDNA sequences. Numbers 
represent means of 1000 bootstrap replicates. Tree length = 2349. Zoothamnium 
intermedium and three Zoothamnium spp. reported in Chesapeake Bay are shown in bold
Figure 5. Zoothamnium intermedium loads on different sizes of Acartia tonsa (York River, 
2012-03-07)
Figure 6. Zoothamnium intermedium loads on different sizes of Pseudodiaptomus 
pelagicus (York River, 2012-10-18, uncolonized Pseudodiaptomus pelagicus were not 
included)
Figure 7. Encystment of Zoothamnium intermedium telotroch from Pseudodiaptomus 
pelagicus. A-D show Z. intermedium telotrochs from P. pelagicus at room temperature 
(24 °C): at 9 h side view (A) and top view (B). Arrow in A shows a single long (~ 15-pm) 
cilium at the aboral end. Telotrochs were then decomposed by bacteria at 48 h (C) and 
72h (D). E-I show Z intermedium telotrochs from P. pelagicus at 5°C: at 24 h (E), 2 d (F, 
G), 6 d (H), and 49 d (I). J-K show Z intermedium telotrochs from P. pelagicus after 49 
days at 5 °C followed by 14 days at 24 °C. Arrows in Figure 7 H, I, J, K show bacteria 
around the cells. All pictures are of the same scale. Scale bar in A = 20 pm
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Figure 3
Figure 4
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Zoothamnopsis sinica (DQ190469) 
Zoothamnopsis sinica (AY319769) 
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Zoothamnium  sp2 (DQ868354)
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L Zoothamnium pararbuscula (DQ662853)
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9 8 | Zootham nium alternans (DQ 868 352) 
r  Zootham nium pelagicum  (DQ 868 351)
72] i Zootham nium alternans (DQ 662 855)
Zootham nium alternans (DQ 662 850)
— Zootham nium niveum  (DQ868350)
Zoothamnium arbuscula (AF401523)
- Vorticellides sp. (JQ723992) 
Vorticella microstoma (DQ868347) 
Opisthonecta minima (EF417834) 
Opisthonecta henneguyi (X56531)
- Astylozoon enriquesi (AY049000) 
Vorticella fusca (DQ190468)
Vorticella convallaria (AF070700)
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Vorticella campanula (AF335518)
— Vorticella convallaria (JQ723987)
100 |—  Pseudovorticella sinensis (DQ845295)
98 p — Pseudovorticella paracratera (DQ662847) 
' Pseudovorticella punctata (DQ190466)
—  Ophrydium versatile (AF401526) 
Epicarchesium abrae (DQ190462)
100
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Carchesium polypinum  (AF401522) 
I Telotrochidium matiense (EF417835) 
1 Telotrochidium matiense  (AY611065) 
Pehtrichia sp. (GQ872428)
Epistylis sp. (JQ723964)
Epistylis wenrichi (AF335515) 
Epistylis urceolata (AF335516) 
Epistylis chrysemydis (AF335514)
991—  Epistylis plicatilis  (AF335517)
1—  Epistylis hentscheli (AF335513) 
Vaginicola crystallina (AF401521)
Operculaha microdiscum  (AF401525)
— Epistylis galea (AF401527) 
Campanella umbellaha (AF401524)
100
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Tetrahymena farleyi (AF184665) 
Tetrahymena australis (X56167) 
Tetrahymena corlissi (U17356) 
Paramecium polycaryum  (AF 100313)
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Figure 7
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Figure 7 continued
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GLOSSARY
COENOBIUM -  a type of colonization in which all the colonial cell-like units are 
interconnected a continuous, common cell membrane.
CYST -  a resting or dormant stage of a microorganism, usually a bacterium or a protist, 
that helps the organism to survive in unfavorable environmental conditions.
EPIBIONT -  organism that grows attached to a living surface.
TELOTROCH -  free-swimming, dispersal stage found in sessiline peritrichs.
TROPHONT -  mature, vegetative, sessile feeding adult stage in the peritrich life cycle.
ZOOID -  individual cell or cell like unit in a peritrich colony or coenobium.
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